
Geraldeall “Gefi” Sande.rS,9O
(N eraldean “Geri” Sanders, 90, of
~.sMontezuma passed away Sunday,
Jan. 27, 2013 at the Montezuma
nursing and Rehabilitatbohi Center
in Montezuma. Funeral services will
begin at 10:30 am ,WednesdaY, Jan. 30,
aj the, Holland~o~ Funeral Home
in MolsezUma visitalion will be held
one hdur prior to the service. Burial
will be held in the Jackson Township
CemdteTy in Montezuma. In lieu of flowers memorial
contribhtioul5 may be made to the American Legion
Auxiliary. Friends may sign the online guestbook at wWW.
hollandcoble~omes. Holland~C0Me Funeral
Home of Montezuma is in charge of~

Geraldea~i Mable Sanders, the ~~ughter of Tom and
Maime (Ingraham) Johnston, was born on March 12, 1922
in Montezuma She graduated from Montezuma High
School. p0llowVng high school, Geri worked as a waitress
at the cafe for a few years She was united in marriage to
~wight Sanders. To this union one son was born, Dennis.
Geri worked for the Montezuma Telephone ~0mpany and
Brpwnell’s Inc. retiring in 1984. After retirement, Geri
enjoyed taking long road trips with Dwight ~~ecking out
the countrysida Geri enjoyed having coffee time with her
friends and in her younger years, she enjoyed Big Band
music and dancing. Geri was a member of the American
Legion Auxiliary and the Jackson Church of Christ.

Geri is 5~~vivedby her nephew, gandy (Debbie) Johnston
of DentOn, Texas and! his family; two nieces, Debra (Gary)
Martinson of Grimes and family, and Sandra Olive of New

F Sharon and family; and several friends.
She is preceded in death by her parents,Tom and Maime

JohnstOn her husband, Dwight Sanders her son, Dennis
Sanders, and her brother, Max Johnston.
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oeraldean.”G~ Sanders, 90
~ ~of Montezuma,, died Jan. 27, at
the Montezuma Nursing Center.
Services will begin at 10:30 a.m
Feb. 1, at Hollan&C0’~k Funeral
Home in Montezuma. Visitation
~*ill be held one hour prior to
~jhe service. Bwi~, will be in the
!ackson Township CemeterY 1n
Montezuma. In lied of flowers,
Memorial contributiotTh may be
made to the American Legion
tuxiliary.
~ Geraldeafl Mable Sanders, the
äaughter of Tom and Maime
~Ingrahafl1) Johnston, was born
March 12, 1922 in Montezuma.
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